


Shopping bags ofsample merchandise to be given away hegln
ningSaturday to ladies only. This offer is made without.any
obligation. They-are F'ree. ,

Phone 5

25e

i Special Price
'1- on Oranges

and Apples

wee ound
Bag of Salt
8e~

I
i Baker's Chocolate

\Ve recom~end that you give this 24c cake
flour a tria-I. i Merit Bread

$1.95 Single Bag ~i Fresh Every Day

..BHlil-l"we--Bag-Lgts.: 8e loaf
·-·-F~"and

S1.85 Ten Bag Lots I Vegetables at
all times

P 'll b 'FI I Important Items1 S :l;lrysour . Priced Rigbt

\Ye have ad."ded to oar-stock a guar- -r 2 Ibs. FR:r;in;e_e~Iess
anteed flour~ -manufactured at the
famous Pillsbury l\fills.

10 lb. pail 65

I

light syrup- C

~i~t ~;~~'p 35c

Important Items
Priced-Right

Lewls'-Lye

Two can~ 25e

Old Dutch Cleanser

ge can

A good 35c coffee i

Five 1b5. $1.54 i

:fih 'PoUnds 'Cood ~--
_Crackers I
52e i

~~l~ts~:~lp 55c
~~l~k ~;~.~p 30c

ays

11,1atinee Satllrday at 3 p. m.

Starts Tomorrow
January 25

A Photo Dramatic Earthquake

and Saturday', Jan. 26

"--~-',,--,~~---=

.AGHWO~~~~",_c_-._~ c~_~ __ '-'-~ •·.• -,~.i;~iN:=tJ.;,~~~ii~i¥i~·



±-e-n-Cents
Will Buy

..,"\Ve :l1ll\\' 11ave a Inrge- number of'the new: double
__faced Red Seal record::; in rOllte--to--us.---These-we-ex--.-

_pect.-to, alTive"ih thl..! near j;nhtre~~etter_valuesat- bet-/-.
Jer price~<;, For first class mu:;ic t1iEh;e:~al~(i:--:no__records.~;-'-
th_at \vill. compare with these. - -- . -:

N-ew Dance Number-s. to Be Released
This Friday I

~:~: iN:Jltl~~~e~ '\~e~~~~ ~I~ll ~.~~~~~ '~t~~::~~
_ No. 192Zo--Price 75<:, -

rVh;:l~h~Jiliil~e~~:L~I;'~\~;;~t~);le sv:.~;t~e~aI~o~t¥fot~~~makers
. Brnoke .Johrrn and His Orche~tra

No. 19225-Price 75c
ML"-..,i.~:;ippi Ripples-Waltz.. .__ International Noi'e1t\· Orchestra
Roll c\!ung 1'I1L"~o\lri-J\.!<.'111ey Waltz . Green-Airdcn Orc~stra

No. 19229~Pri<:", 75" I
I'm n?in' Soulh~Fox TrQt Paul Whit~m.an nuH His Or.chestra
Step pm' Out-Fux Trot ._ I'au!-·Whitemal.l an4 Hi~ Orchestra

Call in and -hear thelle numbe~s.

Jones Book-Music Store
Mail Order." Promptly Fitted

PhoneJ107W Wayne, Neb.

Make Those Fift~ Steel
Horses Pull·All T~gether



li-M-O!{(;AN'S 1

_~ ~~~~~~~l
2 ~~NE.NEBRASKA

Sale QpensFriday Morning, January 25, at 9,o'cloGk=
c_ ---Even? D()llar;s Worthof Goods in Our Store~•.Nothing Reserved"!

~ - . I

1lJ/-Other Special Lots all Ready for-Your-lns/!llction.-

Woitll$2.50 to $3.00

Men's fin.. dress shoes

$1.49
_.-~

Heavy ~y
Gloveli.

- 19i=-

A fine lot at

$1.45

Flannel Shirts

~~tber loh at a great re
duction

A fine lot;'f them go 1r.-
tothia."leat

$7.90
. Other lots at low pric"s.

I
IrfI-errFridaY'und SaveSiiine Good Money."

Big Specials in Suits
and Overcoats

~'~o~~lO;t O~.Il1eI1'S.~]J IVool OV.~.S16,,90
_ We have cheaper coats than this, also more expensive ories,

but this is a fine lot.

A group of men's suits in fine S19 on
• mater~als; most aU sizes.......... • "'-¥
.§;'~UJ~~S1~~~~c~~.t~;.~i.z.es.~~.:~._. S9.90~

All of Our Best Suits and Overcoats '.
at correspOndingly Low Prices

Black and Browl:i
All :Iizes

A big lota.t

FREE
We will give a "Io\h~s
brush free to "a.ch of
the first 25, people who
enter our dore Friday
morning after 9 o·dock.

He

Men's Hose

Men's C!IP~ 98c
100 ml!n's.ca~sl b'oth-fall
and winier ~ strl,!!s; all,u••, style. and·'color.

·at·this low price. ~.Other
&.n~r cap.- at great dis·
~OUDt._

!ige

Leather Vesis

lITen'~ Hose
M.,n's_ good' grade ailk"
bOllJ... moat all· colon

'Arctics

$3.45
About tw:o do~p of t-he
best ID.2lke"arctics;, in
four.buckle doth uips
at thi5 low pri;:e.

-" Everyvest"':o;t. the house
at .!'bout

•.."...'.-......•..........•...-..•..
~

-------This liroBdUde ofsmaa~tion~--for--it-5elf-to-..ellerYman w.ho pws our_ Ig KrJ:!d~!ock of men's wear. But it
must be Iso1d NOW; the need is urgent and unusual situations deserve unusual t atment.' It's truly the opportunity J)f the winter.

Get Your
Share 1

-M.org'ari's Tog..· '. 'g'-ery . I BeH~re-'i!
! Friday !

.1:-'-_......-.-..-.....-....--...·-..-.-...l·..'J.'he-P-Ostoffice is .Just Across the Street . Wayne;-Neb. '- ...! :
·+-to+++++H+~+11 i 11 iIi i! Ii i t iii II' £ i i: £*++Ho+~.Jof'1 ill" 11 £ 11+++++1' i it " II Hot i I::: EEU it ;J

-~
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Count"y Lard, G~1l0n'Lot8
15c Per .Pow;i.d

An active seller' at a ~rice' every one
ean afford.

Just arrived. Thirty-six medium
size 65~. 1'1any' children prefer oranges
for school lunches,

, ' Pillsbllry's Flour
Thoe name ·-Pillsbury.i'-on 'a sack of

flour means much to th~ housewife
yes, it renden;. a service_Ito.' the' entire
family. "Pillsbury flour i* sold in every
dyili%e<i {'ountry-ies q!lality for the,>

_~c..au_ hOlll>~,dfe~ .COllV..e..ris -.h.akinL·
~ay intn olle of >;ucc\:,ss aI\d satisfaction.
:lw"n:l-mq-..P-il1....bulOY-+s-yoqr--gu-arantee of .

perfecj' flOllr. I

Box .l\ppleSale
Saturday Only --' "

Don't FOI'get Grape Fmit
11'1edium size, six for 35c; a bargain

(Basket Store:
Phone No,2-- 'Yayne, Neb.

Special P,.ices on Dried Fruits
Raisins, peaches and prunes.

- '. . Stock or iJ!leat Salt
Smooth Table Potatoes- --- ----lOOB~;;;_85~-------jJ------;j.
~The"e potatop~ will please, North- j

l'rn,growll, well matured, free from scab This is the salt farmers_are buying , :.

or "('cond growth-just ~o.methjng bet~ and continue tel'use. Handy to haul in ::~".-•..•~_.;e.·.-._..,.'c:~.-_'.'.tel' A }lll'Hsure to use, 95c bushel,. ih~~ b~;~cl~:bile and cOsH"olle-third less

Pill;:~~J;~~l~lan;;~~h~l~~~,on-=- Speeial-Sunkist prangeS
l'xc,eed a ten days' ~llPpl;'T. Bring

your one-half gallon mason jars.

'-Siapnann_BlaeLTwig, Spij;z~'g l'educed,j'ol' sale at
.'L -$1,95, These aPl)les al'ed1rre for eating orcooking. Desh'able

.( 'sizes. Don't miss this sale'.

Scores of breakfast tables are sen'
ing Basket l;;ltor0. Bknd Coffee. The'el1
joyable, fi'esh, satIsfying flayor is "cry
pleasing-a coffee rt'asied anel blended
right in '\: ayne. filceJ cut, all the deli
l:-W-U-S- oils---ii1:c.----r.cle.a~~'_ultL,;;1nmRtJl
and fJayor. A>;]{ fiu' Ba;-;ket Store Blend,

~~~ --~~t~1:~·~t~~;;;t~1~~~~;',=J~~~3'~~\\;~f;~~--
lion, jH'l· pound :::5c.

had
tlle

25c
,35c·
lOc

Boys' Extra Strong
, Hos~"'" I

Bo~~r~£t;~£i:~·~~~t:~:m:n~~ri~~
was Tooking -t;:;ranosethilt
would giy'2 the best po~siale

~ervke ..\lnd still would sell
_<,t a reasonably low price.. 1
think I fount!d..'hat 1 wanted,,
This ho"e is exceptionally

~il:?!:fd1.:~eiJ~s"i~e p~,ui~!\~~
til~wd, elastic knit, and \\"m

~v(; long wear. ~Y buying
(hrect from the null, elimin
btlng the jobher, 1 'can' ar-

;~Zl;: ~~r s:;~ri~ol~~~.. ,~5c
-18x36,,--Blu-e---Band·· Tuy_

kish Towels
IIlade uf absol;bent terry. Ther

are perfectly bleached; the
hlue bOl'd~r stripes' are· of
fast color, and the ends arel

emnfcl:l."-----r-<Rlrryr--nm1'!ret
doeR not justif~' the price re-

~~~~i~;t\~~ hlake; . 25c
Other Good Buys For

Just Now
Bab)-' Rubber pant~

at "'_' ... ""._
Children's Black

Bluomers
Large Size Turkish

Wash Cloths

Al~l~' J:j~~ru~~~:...~,~t39c
Ru:tbel' sponges lOe
8'Q~:i~~ 1.i.g.~,~._~V~~~~~ ...~~~19c

!flawe,- ""'1o, -16e-
dai"i" ,.. 15c

LARSON"S·
GrQcery

Clearan~' Sale

.-Navy beam" 1\![ichigan
hand picked, 5 pounds
for. .. .....+.39c

White Frost flour,' per
bag. .$1.48
2 bags to a l.'ustomer.

~.a~~1~:s3~~J~~~fCoOr'te.JR

Lay in a supply of .food
f'Jl~ the cold Weather.

----------- Gller~~~lli;fo~~~l~~I--

ooa stu~;u;ge W S\\lhll't of HOO'ktns'l
.'....-"".... -- ~ _- \Hl~ heH' on hu~lne<;' SatuuJay

a {lOIn J :\1 ElJenbmg Jell 1.15(.. e\emng
O!l .\ tH,~m{S' Lup to W!utnc,\'. Neb

i~1r!i~'f'~l:~L:~~ii::::::::o:;-I~~:~,~~:,~~:::~;~~:':,~;;ifi~~
. - _' '. J.h:s. 'W._E. Buckle:.' unu haby_ of

:-W~dl\esday,in ~si:~~I~y~l3er~~~-Cspent:I'·l~_~:;.roft,came :ifOll~ay",to visit'~!o.al
.Marie Pr~'or and Dor.othy .Re'." 0 I :\lrs. C. Vierth returJigd SlitUl'day

\Vinsid~" w~re_ .!tel'e. S::lt~.l'day. ewnil.1K from a visit in South Siou~
L. B. Colili, was here fl~om' Carroli Cit\". --

on busin!.lss Wednesday afternoon, :ilrs. Cec:He, Rohinson went to

'.I!:S":":'C.'. '.l. Craven return~dTues- I xorfo.lk.-,'Friday. el'ening to 'Vi.SitllJaY evening from u visit in· .Sioux1fl'iends.
City. ... -- . Ray 'Perdue alJ~ .John Grier ship-

Geo. Farran of .,)Jo~·fo.lk, former ped a car of llO~ to Sioux City last

'W::'l:~ i~~~~sl~~~1:~~n:;', ;~:: !~h~~~::~rl;~~'~1t~~:r~;~,II~d~';~d:~W~~;'1
side, spent the' weel,-end with her; \Vayne hospital.-
mothel", l\rri'. Emma 'Baker. ! :'.Iiss Leona Thies "I

i\I!"s, Fenton C., Jones. went to, h<>l' tonsils H'IllOW'd

~;~~~ aCii~~\' ';t:~::r~~i'h ~('~,rnl;l~~he~~i\Y~~~'i~: l~~~t~;~~t;<-,,:"
:i\'liss Lillian DelJ.esia r<!turned to h,,'[" tonsils rumoved

her 110me in Carroll Frida,- after vis-. \Yayne ]lOsj}ital.
itinl!: hel' aunt, Mrs. Louisa :LWallo}'. I J. G. :'llint's w, to Omaha

:\Iiss :il'H'g-nret Kinney who :teach- ,Tuesday aftl.'rnool1 "t.,.---"tlend a M~

'·5 northwest of \Varne, .pent the' sonie meeting'. .. ,
week-end at the August Kruse Dl'. S, A. Lntgl'n ',\'l'nt, to Sioux
Ilome. Citr \Vednesday af""lloon on· pro-.

Mrs..J. F. Jeffries rl.'turlll.'d Tues- fe~sional busiJle~R. I
.•'.'.<lY fl'<llll Sioux Citj-' where. ,{he ~is~t-! ,l'j."e'ph .rOhl:,sOJl ,,-" .wakefield. un.:
~~~:~s.famiIY of her nephe~';Perry : ~:~~V~~\~e n~~Ja~;n;p;;,'.~~i~l. Wednes-

~ Eulalie Brugger of Chapin pre_I Fred Schwager of ['rkurnuh yisit-

~~~~:~'s~~~~~~~~;~~~.~i'Pl"~~r~t~~I\~:F~~1~il.l~~i::.l~i~~~u:ot, ;I::~o: I

A. C. Brooks who was here visit· I:;:..ronday morning to adllress the Ki~.1

illg his <father-in-law, Geo. Rohwer, 'I'wanis dub of that plal"· on that dar· I
left Fridaj-" evening for his home at ·Otto Voget retnl'lle,1 :\-1onday from
Cusper, Wyo. Norfo]];;. He itad been attending to.

F, R. Pryol' was here from Enl-: business there alld.. at other points.
erson Tuesday to . visit his mother, I ~;.- Wallace l'eturned Monday
MrS. M. A. Pryor, and sister, ~Iiss frol11 Omaha. He visit~d his sister,
l\Ial'garet Pl')·or. IMiss Mary Eaen Wallace, while

f'his year we will handle only pat- there.
tern hats. They will be exclusiv_e .}tl . :'IfTs. BL:w~a_]3uetow._ W~~)'V:;l§!.jn.
design and of the latest patterns. followil1g a fall at home a w{!ek ago
Jeffries' Style Shop~' j24t1 SUllday, is improving. She is 87

Mrs. Merle ;'lInton' of' Long Pine, )'ears old.
who has' been here visiting her pal"~ C., H. Hen'dricks'6ri, E. J. Auker,
ests, Mr. and Mrs. N. J~ Juhlin, spent James Finn, Edward Perry, and P.
Monday in Sioux City. , G. James were in Hartington Mon

John Le\vis was here ...;siting his day on business.
parents, Mir. and Mrs_ J. S. Lewis, D. J. Cavanaugh spent two days
last week. He returned to Sioux last week visiting with his 'sister,
City Friday afternoon. 1Irs. Oi'en McGinty of Norfolk. He

Judge A. A. W'elch, Fred S. Berry retnrned home Thursday.
and W. R. Ellis of Walrne, attended ~ew spring dresses are (nt'iving

the funeral of the late Judge W. V. each day and you will, be delighted I:~"""''''''''''''''''''''''~::::'''''''''''''''''''''::''''''''''''''====-=-=-=-=~====-=_~'~====~~Allen in Madison Friday. with the ne'." silk models. Come in
Joe H~ghes who had been here and ~ee them. Deffries' Style Shop..-' 'I .!

since'Chrh,-tmas, guest of his mother, . j24t1 Jay Jones returned 'to his home I Oscar Hoeman retumed °l\Ionday Judge A. 4- Welch ana Rep.oJ1;er
Mrs.. A. J. H)-:att, r~tu~ned )'esterday )Irs. Dee ~Io?re of Norfol~,., ,e· at Sioux Cit,' Sunda.y after .~.- few --fr~m Omalra---whJ:re- he ma-rketed a W. R. Ellis Vi"~nt to M~di~on Mon~ay

c~.e~.~,.~~.~~~:.25.c.._~~ ;r~n~o~~#~l'iz~ll[~~~e';:Ul'fDlk-;- dis- ~~~..~~~l~;;:~;%o~~~;~s;~~o~i-_d~~~~·~~~~tl\:es In ,\ ayne'l sJllPll)"!1_~gL~a.M~ ~~_ o.~. ~~-t-e-Jwlti:<t_=es\_~of ~~~~o~. .

~""",,,,:,,,:,,,,,,,,,,:,,,:,,,:,,,:~! ~~~~h~.~~~m~:~~a~e~~~~~:r c:~ll~a~~~ wa_~.fo;:lelil~'i~li~~e~~ari~ O;~~~~:;i~:_' --

and ?1rs. .]9hn Beckman ~pen't wa;I~aJi~e_b;~~~: ~~es~~~'kane, 1,{V~'~~~~~:;.da~ft\~tte~~c:~e ~;~el~~ i
~~~~. ~~~le~a~~;~~~t~~~ents, ~~~s~·,c~~~: ~~s~;:k~rSa~a~h'~o h~:~i: i;~~lo;·or::~/lllnned to retu\·n home j

of.R1::· a~~:;rs:aJ~~ ~ran: o~~~Ck~ ab~o~e/o:~,~ ~~ans a~ ~('a:'e i~ I
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Wayne, Neb.

Farr,ners National Bank, W/ilke6.eld, _-Clerk~_ ~

Coryell.·& Brock

·"unningham, Auctioneer.

Phone 152

tlw foHowmg p-rO-pelh to the lnghe::;t hldctel \\lthout re<;ene. E\lC
\\111 be "old Sale WIll commence .it 1 00 o'clo&!~ Fi;eeLuncn--:.'iel ~ Pd

Four Head of Horses and Mules 't~
One span of mllles, 10 and 11 ,errs old, \\elght----2,-G04-',--on~~ • - -

old, ,\elght 1,400, one black geldlllg, 9 ~eRrs old, \\eIght 1,200. ~ \. " { .>-

__-.:-::.::. . Twenty-sirHeatl.of Cattle . V'~~:'i:t'l
Seven milch--cows~ fh~e fresh -no\\\t\\'()·\Vm-1Je-'-rresh-+n...·t~e--;-&fH;i±lg;_ejgbt st~ck ,,:-. '~__

CO\YS, one with calf by side; one 2·year-old steer, one2~year-o .
calves, one su~mer calf, five calves.

ton Holmberg, Owner'

Eight Head of Shoats

Farm Machinery, Etc. .
One disc, one ~rag"one drag cart, one P. & O. gang plow, ~hTrt?e.n-inch, !1:firl~'

new; one 1l'Ioline loo"e gl'Ound llgtl>r, llsed one ,;e~~on; one !I'Iolme ndmg c~ltlv~J,
nearly new; one two-row listed eorn culti\·atol", one Deering hinder, 011e MolIne m(Jw~
er, one rake, one sweep, one hay ras;k, Dl}{' ,Yagon, Qlle Corn King manure spr,eader.
one spring buggy, , ,

We have recently installed a new H~mpy~COoper mac me
for rebabbiting Ford main bearings. !tis a well known fact
ih.at wornmai~beaiings..are the cause 'of a large perceIl.t:J.ge~_
Ford knocks and· t;llnnorbe remedied in any way except by re
babbiting. This neW machine is used and recommended by
Ford plants and service stations. Our price for this job is $3.50
which is the re[]1lar Ford price. Bring you~' block in and watch
us do the job. t



USUAL TERMS.

--.. -•.!..-..-.'..~;i1

~~~'~~~~~~~
PAq_~~VEN ~c~~~~~;'-

,eli

- ---------

In heated sal,e pavilion on -fair grourtds at C'onc~-@:~

Auction Sale Of

John M~ Erwin

~Erwin'sDtiroc§i-

__ Tuesday,_Januar'y=-g9
F';rty.filJ~ H~ad

The'se an> so\~·s of en::-atlOn r)re~{ mg- c:idnr,hmm---jll-'-~
ha\'e made Erwin's Sen"atiOI Dmoc:,> popular in ptioiri~

inent herds of'this and _adj61ning states. All bred--'for
early flll'l'OW. ' . --

At Wayne Live S~ock Pavilion
=-----~~-l§j~~

WAyt:JE HERALD, TUURSDAY,-JANUARY 24, ~924.

Ona\Vltz an _ rt ur ,Adams were == a , :', "
_Jijglrtl~~=~~,tsi~;:-ill~~~:,~~~.~~y~.~.i- ~ Roan mare, 5 year::; old, weight 1,500,,\\ye11 broke:-

·an. _I at ~he l;1oor of the office of _eI=
'Jl-t-- Sunday with i Clerk of said -Court, in the court.: =j

oIL Ihouse in Wayn~, in said connty. sell =
d and buby spent I to the highest bid~r for cash, the', ==
Ir"2.n~ ~fo~,s... :.folloWing deSl::ribed .!'eal e~tate, to--'l§

Ver \'lslte.d ~frs·lwit; Lot three {3,)- In. block-twenty: =.1
unday afte~?on'lseven (27) ot-- original tow~ of i =
I Wade_ -VlsltedJW~_WaY~1).Ymx.~!;!!.a~k~l=

Ull Tue-day: after-: to satisfy the afoies~l1d deeree. thel =1
OI'n - lamount due thereon bemg $1.476 61 ==

Mrfi Bert PrInce and chIldren vis" land .$1485 costs v;lth mtenot at 10 I 1=
2Ir~~In; John Prmce on Tuesday per cent from -Aplll 14, 19:1.,3, and: §I
':il~l~~on"nd: Nettw Wooden spent CO~t:ddat~~~~~,c~S:~raSka, thIS :IE
Slltllrda:r after,nqon In the Chus. 17th day--;r January, 1924 IEs

,
_. Geobert home. __ J24 t5 A E GUd"rslee~e.. sherIff I 1=

th~r~{';~aUe~r~;h~~~ ~:rmm~:~. Notice.!o CudltoU. ,,[ ~ - -=d...._~
l\1~~/):~~rS!l~~~.~~(:SB1~':~d and fam-] C-;);:t~" ~::te of Nebrafika. WaY~~il~t ~--
ily motored to Carroll Sunday !lnd ~ In -the county CO\ll·t in the m~!t",· 1=



_ --t-Buckle Overshoes
~"""'--I~.;;;;;-=;:."=" =.=-'----~--~~ .••..._W~--.~-~~ .....'----I--======c:::;;;;+:::::=



-

--lIE~-~kY~'EcDERALn
WAYNE, NEBR~SKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1924.-

0vBenshoof ,rind Re\'. and ],l·rs. E., N_I and-extracted the hl?let nlHl_dres_~edI

Wayne, ~eb.
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Gr4ham Crackers
7hekindthat",iHm"ke

youfotll.tanyolherGra
ham Crachr yOIl ever
ta.te'd.Al""y.fresb.tasty
and full_ Olf appetizing
~ne.".

G • S

:tio~e.!ill! ~ornplete"r.ess
of our larger models. The
nickel-.plated bumpers.
-exrra-~Il<,-;w,"lttthr--~~+-

." :::;~E~i~¥:!E~, :t;~l:~tl{,
the costliest cars. ':,

B

~. . I

NotMng /$ stinted .. c,,~ c~
Compare part by part -.-,.(F~ .

with. any . ri~al care. :,J,. ,. 'is.
?St:U~er:wi:lt-:s~i.;'.·>.-., ". ::
; y:_ou some scores of-~' ,,:-~. ~~:." ... -. :' , }'.

_' vantages., '.
Then consider Studew -

_baker history. For,·n,,:
years this nalll~ha.s.s~
for quality" .It;rhen pea-
pIe rode in cat;riages.
Studebaker bu~it the
best. Now those,..,ame
traditions. ar~ applied to
motor csrs 81one.

Consider Stude1?aker records. Mark
how these cars in service have"mul
ti lied deII1and, peo Ie last yea

-I'<·,~:
-ii' '1)

Consider their service records.
One Studebaker car, built in -1918,
has run 475,000 miles. It is still·in
active service. It lately made a mid-

~:~r ~im:r:~~~ars",eI",e'~:fl':~"!ve"';;'\:_~...2~-+-
age service, of 6,000 miles per year", __

What more can you dream of in
a motor car than the Studeb.akaQ
'offer? '

"Eac11o Delicious Bite Tempts the Appetite"
••- I

Senre 11iem
With Hot ChoColate
---l9hnsan..£afe.-Soo:ias-a-M---GFaham-----~----+~~c-cc

- £~~~~~~reT;;P~~e~li~~ou;~~hn~ CafeSodu -
luncheon A djIlnty-little-cracket
willdeligll .~tliit j~'-c:ri"ply d..Ilck>u..
mend you alld salted just rillht.

Tend
of real food va ue. No won~r those
who have tried them never fail to keep
some of these daintica. on" Hand for
everyemergeDcy. .I

There'soothing moreappctiting and
acceptable for luncheon, supper and
the little "snack:' j~-betwe~-meals.

c'

S P E.-G-I-A. L - S I X

The Studebaker coach work has
been famous for decades.. No one
can excel it.

The finish. is produced by 26 operw

,.. : j"stGo {lnd. See
. Stud';baker Is •t~9ay,fhe leader in:th~

• fine-par field., . _ ,_ '._ ,_ <

Studebaker. buildS "lore ClUlility cars t1ian ,-
any other conc~"in the world"! .- ~::',,; :

.'_ Buy~rs of fine·cars last year spent- bv~r '.
$200,000,000 for Studebaker models.

The demand for 8tudebakers has almost:
trebled .in three years - as people found
them out.

Then go see them. Comp:'U'e them with
any car you will. Don't spend $1,000 or
over without knowing-'what Studebaker

_ offers. ~au a/we that to yourself.

The best we know

L I G H T - S I X'

Studebakers represent the best we
know. A.nd with 'our army ,of enw

o

often deceitful in al'PClmlncfo. Men
sometimes nre wondertully' succe~~
ul _Who appear ~o be dll1QgJittle_
bu.t:~cir'-heaas.aie working, ,'-T
is. :'~ij.TJ:visibte.' machine g<lfug: at

....,l,~.......,;.....;.;;,;. ..:l=---Ji~{1,J;~~-=-~~~d''1;!nder-j;heif __~bat$ an4

Stuk'. Gold.... D..lidou. Appl~ ~a::l~~~~l';~Ol~a~~~itl~'o~~et;:~e\~~~~ ~~:~~:~~~::aft~q:~ei~~~~: ~ .~~n$~~~O~~~~~~aJ'c~ri~~n~YJ~~a%YY
~~iSrt;'~:~:eat :~~e;:eaI~cf~~~; The winters are' scarce in whieh !ions are ~ecessary for each

k
car to .mor-e than ball beaTings. __

~:~:~ss:~~'~~;::ra~~~~ea~;os~~ ~:;;::~tld~o;~otn~io;~v:\"~~~·c:r~:~~ ~::':n~~~~:~oga:e~~~~:~:~::._' baI~~~e.olaacJs s~~~Ya~~ :~es~~~;'
and two freezes. alone hut at that f('w states haH> Cars hke the Studebakers cannot materials used in all chasses are

~~~ b:T:R:h~R;~;~~~ ::~~~i,":!j:j:/::~~;::,,~~";~: ~;~~;~:~~'~;!i;S;p:~~:;''lIke~eauty_LUxury_FinISh
TREE STRA1N··--·-- ~~h·eW.,~i-::IfS~t:~~-Ji~~~in.~ ---·----=-'---8ttfdebak-ezt{rices.

Red D.,licioua there were in 1g22. T~re were
Propagated from the origi- 57 in 1822 and Zg in 1£123. There

nal tree to which Stark Bros, may. have been fewer occasions- to
have the exclusive right, stir the passion!> ..,f-----Ule----HI-Gbs.-But

For a limited time I can it is more reasonable to belie\'e that
make a special price of $90 on il better respect for the law obtains.
a 5 acre demonstration orchard There is one newspapel· editor who
of th'is variety, 0'1: $137.50 on believe!; that despite the ~orebodings

iden De\.jcious, 3 to'5 ft. size. of many people ·there 'is fuueh en- 5_Pass. U2~ W. B": 4O"'.H. 'Po 5-PliSS. Ug- W .. B. 50 H. ~. 7-Pasli. i26 H W, B. 60,H. P. -:J "
_~ _. or:a::ra:::~~~t;~~:, ofvif~:~t :~~ eouragemen£ for the belief that the T_ouring-;. k _ > _.' _ ~ 995.00 Tourmg _ - $135MO 'T0w¥tg : ~ S17Sl:\OO"

. h bb L d d ~n~r~: ~;:~;e.AmCl'icall peoplo- is ~~~~~~~~~~~ear(~_P~~~)-: -:~Yr-"i~~r~"' .~oa~.t;r_(2-pas5.) - - '1325,~.•...~P.,.edS~ilr.(s...•.p.asS.). ~ .i.~< 1.
7

Ul~!:OO,

r.:~;"!~·~~i:'~iPe,,,,:r::ii w.~:":;'':a;,~~~n~:~"T~~:'j:'lo;:;'" ~~~~; (S.Pa,,) -~'::n;;S'P"'": 1:::l~\3;t~a:,)_::--,/, - ::::
Plans made free if you}my ,}ght loafing, inability to d~~\oi~ (~flprlc.~s.~;?t<ijjactor)', ':';~),OU",~'e;~~;;') \.

;:;::'/'1 fl·~TO:::ll"'Fri";t;·d1;,,,n-tifr-~~-"c.'~-?~~~~...2-"c.'-~~~~

~/ Sll~~~~~~~~n\
,.' te~~aT1~o:r~ ~~;=~b.~a~~"~\-.-.-c

,_.,Davis. te~'. :freem_llu, 9Ja_~..:"-" A K.' -E ' it
-~~~~~~;~~~~:;;~.-::~:-.-. .-



~~~f~':'~~ti~~~~:;~:;C;:'iic:i;'~:;~:;i::?~7i~fn~'~:gf:;:;,;:i~::;;\if%;4~e-!f;~' .. '"
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Wayne's Leading Clothier

Fred L. Blair

Copeland &: Ryder

Suits, Shirts, Ties, Hose an.d1Jnderwear

Also we sell the best me4him priced sfroes that
money can buy.. If you n!Jed a dress or work shoe
see our shoes.·· .

:~~:~~:~~:~~
..............•.......Cashier
... :Ai.."istant Cashier

of Wayne, Nebraska

Visiting-E:ditors·

and hope your vjsit here will
.be one that is

full of pleasure and profit

Oldest Bank in Wayne, County

Wayne Drug CO.
L. W. Vath, Mgr.

We We!come You to Wayne.

.Thh-tY~eight years of suc,cessful-and help-
c', ': ful banking ~

o First National Bank

of===============9.,



!
'f

Citizelis Natiottal$ank-i
-'/rif" , -'. -_ .'- "",' ~ '- ~-.- - '. 'I - -, ,"- . iI
"". Wayne, Neb. , II

Another year-a Year'filled,.with opportu~1.,:i
nity for those who can take adyant;age'bfit.A "j
well tended Savings Account in thitlstrong bank,
is preparedness fOl"the oppol'tunity 'that '1924
presents. Come in today."" "-

-jr--ott------+~c. &.McMast~er·· ~II
DENTIST

SpriugSuit,

"

G;:amble &. Senter
i Wayne's Cash Clothiers '"I
i-

We willl!ave a special representative here with
saWPlelengths next Saturday, J~n'Uary 26

CaU And BeMeasure~

I ,

The Wayne _Herald

and suggests that Ifthey lose any of their val
uables while here,-tlfe'y'aehieftise tlie'fadm this

---new!l]Jllpe~-departrnent-WlHe'>ITf&aC!l€iW€il'-__Il--'lt--~~~~~~.::X~-R~ay"'.:.~P,..ja...,g5'n",o?".s",is'..=.,=
ful result gettel-.

Anything anyone \vants to buy. or" sen" is .
advertised to advantag,i"in the'Heraldwhich has
2,100sU6Sci'ibel's-14,009 readers,

. / ,'.' ....

~e~~yne'Hei;~id
- . )"'; rthone 146 ' ;:'.:;~

.hil ;een plate' six-volt,
r.allteed....on.B_ ear ami
Co.

I Troubles to U8

~6 or Co.

;fis ImportahC ~ ,
'~l%(jod.homes are:nmde"
, thall kindso~woods .

d deliver itwh
Ie to do this t

il!lJigest:~j1ls.

..i'I.·'h..~...·,:'.·.~C()~·
~~i!., '.
,·1' ~ Wayne, Neb.,
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Horses at Auction

FREE LUNCI:I BEFORE SALE

Three cows, two calve-;.

About ten do.zen Rhbde Island, Red pullets, two
dozen mixed pullets and several ,cockerels and a.few
ducks.

1924'- -:

36 Head of Hogs
Twenty-hvo head 0,£ Chester White byed sows,

foU'ifeilI'f stock hogs.

One black mare, 9 ,years old, in foal, \\'eight 1,
70"0; one sorrel gelding, 6 years old, :weight 1,600; one
bay mare, 8 years old, in foal, weight 1,550; one gray
mare, 8 years old, in foal, weight 1,500; two suckling
col~.' -

6 Head of Horses

I will sell at public auction on w1:laLill known as the old Englert fa~m,thl'eearidone-=
ha1f miles south and two and onE!':half miles east of Wayne, on

Commencing at 12-e.'cIock, noon, the following,property:

Farm Implements, Etc.
One Paige touri.ng car, -1920 model, in good shape; one eight~footDeering binder, one six~fo,ot Deering mow

er, one ten-foot Janesyilkqii5~)_QI!ft §~~n-footKO!!tt(}t_press drill with grass seeder attachment, one three~s,ection
harrow, one John Deere.. corn planter with_ 140 ro.ds -of Wire,-one-fourteerI-inch, Janesville gang:-prow., one -four
teen-inch International gang plow, new; one two-~o~ ¥o-g!!yil, on~ lister, one fourteen-inch walking pl.o.w•. one, P._----e-
& O. riding cultivator, one high Dain stacker, one ~wee-p~- one t~6t'MCCormicknay-rake;--one-h-aY-rack---a-n-d,__
wagon, <one lumb,e.r wa,gon, one Clover Leaf spreader, on.e one~hO;le com sheller, on'e ,grlnd§tone, one four-horse

us man engine, ::; i e, on , , _, ", ' .

Wednesday, Januar~30

_ ~.~ ~ifty ton; ~fAlfalfaand some Sweet Clover HayalJ-d a 8igStrawStack.

TER1~S: Eigl1t months' time will be gIven on app roved notes bearing ten per cent interest. Sums of $10
UlHle~cash. All~Il!QP,~rtJ m:~st be settled for before bemg removed. ~

" lJOHN RARE, Owner2
D. IJ. ~:NNINGHAM.Au~n~cr STATE BANK: OF WAYNE,

.\

•Household Goods
-- -One, Ha-mmona""}.Iel~~~seIIpla5'ei;--prano a~<f81)o~f fffty7""rons-:Of-music; one-b~o,k~~s~, -~n~ ~hi~a -~~~_

one buffet, one eight-foot dining room table, one dr.esser:, one kitchen cabinet, .one commode,-one _wardrobe,',"-'
two 200-egg Sure, JI~teh incubators, one Singer_sewing--ll!.1!£hine, three beds, springs and mattress; one ROUnd Oak
range, on.e RadJant Home heating stove, six dining room Chairs, six ki~en tehairs, oneJocker,-one 9x12' foot
CongQ.1eum rug, one 8 %~_11 foot rug, on'e. 9x12 ~ber rug, fO,ur 2 V2x5 rugs, 'one o~l stove, one ',:ashstand.



To.o soon ther come, tog soon are gone,
The y.eal'S that lie between l

So swif-tly twillght follows .dawn

'. .Is s~~~~'~d~::S:~~~if:~~~~~-;-'
Youth finds short time for pl~Y,

And few men win ambition's fight
Befote the cJQ§~_9f da~, __-'-._-=--=-_

A babe for just a little while,
Then child-hood too is done;

on'. Yl~rr soon is every mile
Of. Iife.'s.---1Jrief journey r_UD! -

The golden yeaTS that. lie between
The cradle an.d the caneo:

Their candid record. must be seen
To rec,kol1 loss or gairi.~·

Lord, teach me how 'to utilize
Each, precious fleeting year
Nor let, J:P...ec waste so rich a prize

As YQ.~tht' 1 have no fear

.,.",~C_';'-'---i-Clilli-':-;:~~~_9.Lf;rli-~t:o~~n~~best~d
- ,':'~~:_'For' evening shadows then, will'hold

",'¥"", '", 9ontentment. pea~e and rest.

Fcijojn-Machinery, Etc.
One manure spreader, three wagons; Que wagon and rack, one -spring wagon,

one. cart, bobsled, one, nine-foot disc, .one gang plow, one sulky plow, one harrow,
one weeder, two riding cultivato,rs, two disc culth-:ators. one mower, one corn _plant

- ,cr with 160 rO,ds of wire, one inaividual hog house, hog troughs; pump jack, one ten
fO,ot tank, seed ,corn drier, three sets of good ,,'ork harness, Oll.e saddle and _bridle,
and -other articles .too numerous to mention. '

About Fifteen Bushels Seed Corn.


